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WHAT'S NEW:

BCUHB will be here on 6th 
 October to vaccinate the

children against FLU.   

 Wear Red Day 22nd

October - Show Racism the

Red Card.

Half Term starts 23rd

October

INSET DAY 1st November

Dosbarth Caradog

Dosbarth Buddug

Dosbarth Glyndwr

 

What's been going on this week?

Click the class links 

Special Visitor 

 We're having a visit on 4th October from
the pony lady.  She's bringing her pony to
help us learn more about caring for
animals.   Please complete the permission
slips and return by Monday or your child
won't be able to pat the pony.

As this is a  Charitable event, could the
children please bring in a donation of £1
each?

  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10vw6Qj8MeCNZ_kRMbduCjrL1mwkS7zSq/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jsaY7TsRVfaGLb86K8r-PiRR-LZS1MEC/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12vc3uIeq5tJMZmngXqdKFtVKu7kgT5a2/edit


Foundation Phase reminder 

 

 

 It's PE for Foundation Phase pupils on

Wednesdays and Metacubs on Thursdays,

so please come to school in your PE kit

both days.

 

 

 

 

Eyton Extras

 We're having some problems with our Bank Account so until this is sorted
can you please pay either in cash or by cheque.  We're very sorry for this
inconvenience and will update you as soon as we can.

Click here to book for the week ending 8th October 

Shoebox Appeal 

 Teams4u got in touch with us this week asking us to join in with their Christmas
Shoebox Appeal.  Of course, we're delighted to help and this year they're offering
flatpack shoeboxes which come ready decorated at a cost of 40p each. These will
be lovely for the child receiving their box and much easier for us all. 

 Leaflets will be coming out shortly but do have a look at their website for more
information.  It's only 85 sleeps! 

 

New Outdoor Classroom 

 We've just ordered a brand new outdoor

classroom, many thanks to the very

generous donation from the PTA .It's 6m by

3m and we'd love some help putting it

together when it arrives .

We can't wait for the grand unveiling but in

the meantime here's what it looks like 

 

 Calling All Toddlers
 

We're hoping to restart our Thursday

morning toddler sessions.  If anyone is

keen to participate/run the group please

let us know. 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aM2XTeWx8hTykEqJz_n_QIPGQ_WNicdh/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a-LJRDvI09aw5BC9Fg8grx0LZ29pINEgnKm5bGPMz7A/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aM2XTeWx8hTykEqJz_n_QIPGQ_WNicdh/edit
https://teams4u.com/shoebox-appeal/
https://dunsterhouse.co.uk/atlas-wooden-pergola-w6-0m-x-d3-0m

